Why is Country Club of Darien a great place to work?

- Team-oriented environment
- Excellent benefits
- Competitive wages
- Full spectrum experience
- Involvement in special projects
- Great opportunity for career development

With an active membership and aggressive cultural programs, Country Club of Darien is the perfect opportunity to develop the skills needed to further your career.
COURSE OVERVIEW
The Country Club of Darien is located in the Long Island Sound shoreline town of Darien, Connecticut, approximately 45 miles north east of New York City. The Al Tull design golf course opened with nine holes in 1957 and then all eighteen holes in the spring of 1958.

The course sits on 135 acres of beautiful land that formerly was named Keewaydin, from Longfellow’s “The Song of Hiawatha,” and it was owned by the Auchincloss family who started the club. The Auchincloss family sold the club to the members in 1986, and now 350 golf member families and 600 total members of different membership categories are enjoying the wonderful facilities of the Country Club of Darien.

The club has the finest golf practice facilities of any golf club in Fairfield County Connecticut. Our practice area has a large grass range with a maximum of twenty-six hitting stations, a small range of 120 yards, and a new putting green and two chipping greens. Greenside bunker and fairway bunker practice areas are part of the practice facilities.

A spectacular redesign of the golf course was completed in 2009 by 2013 Old Tom Morris award winner Dr. Michael Hurdzan and made it one of the finest golf courses in Fairfield County.

WHY AN INTERNSHIP AT THE COUNTRY CLUB OF DARIEN:
"The Intern position provides an opportunity for students to experience all facets of golf course management and become a key member of the ground’s staff. By working closely with the superintendent and assistants, interns will have a front row seat into the complexities of managing a golf course."

-Tim O’Neill, CGCS

"An internship at the Country Club of Darien is a great way to prepare for an assistants position. You get a sample of everything, not just a string trimmer and hose."

-Todd Tetreault, Assistant Superintendent

"There is never a shortage of projects and work to be done at CCD! Whether you have prior golf course experience or not, we will work closely with you to provide you with enough experience to help you stand out among your peers."

-Chip FitzGerald, Assistant Superintendent

BENEFITS OVERVIEW
Country Club of Darien offers Interns the following benefits:

- Opportunity to earn $10,000 - $11,000 over a 15 week period
- Learn in a newly constructed state of the art maintenance facility (2010)
- On-site housing in newly constructed staff quarters (2009)
- Meals
- Golfing privileges

For information on open positions or to submit your resume, please visit our Web site at: www.lucernepublishing.com

For information and a hole-by-hole tour, please visit our Web site: http://www.ccdarien.org

Interested? Call or email to set up an appointment and course tour:

Tim O’Neill, CGCS
203-655-9726 ext. 222
toneill@ccdarien.org